Hydrolytic enzyme activities of the nervous system.
The activities of five hydrolytic enzymes (acid and alkaline phosphatase, hexosaminidase [N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase], beta-galactosidase, and beta-glucorinidase) were measured in reconstituted homogenates of lyophilized human brain tissue and primary and metastatic tumors. The linearity of reaction, with respect to incubation time, and optimal pH of each enzyme and in tumor tissues were comparable to those in normal brain tissue. Total enzyme activities of hexosaminidase, beta-glucuronidase, and beta-galactosidase were significantly higher in tumors than in normal cerebral white matter. The ratio of hexosaminidase activity to beta-glucuronidase activity was significantly lower for metastatic than for primary tumors or normal white matter. When histological observations do not clearly establish if a brain tumor is primary or metastatic, this ratio may help. Alteration of hydrolytic enzyme activities as demonstrated here may be indicative of "ket enzymes" that are essential for maintaining the metabolic advantages of tumors.